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IN MEMORIAM

t With a heart In sympathy with those
who mourn and over willing to give u
comforting word to those bowed In
grief I chronicle tho death of Mary A
Doores which ocurrcd at her homo in

Crab Orchard April 17th 1900

Mrs Doores was before her marriage
1

Miss Mary At Thomas daughter of

14CapL Thomas Thomas of Bourbon
county She was born July 11 1831

When seven years of ago her father
emigrated to Cass county Mo and set¬

tled near Pleasant Hill She united
with the Christian church when 1G years

1otd and lived true to her profession dur ¬

her life
On May 22nd 1831 she was united In

marriage with Dr Wm Morris Doores
who with three daughters Mrs Sallie
Coulter of Colorado Mrs Lurah Spci
gle Shelbyvillc Indand Mrs Leila
Livingston of Chicago survive her
Dr Dooros moved with his family to
Crab Orchard in January 1879 and had
lived continuously there since In all
these years Mrs Doorcs had been a
faithful wife mother and friend fast ¬

ening herself so closely and tenderly in

the affections oCher family and friends
r that when the summons canto Tor her

hto depart and nil earthly ties to be sov
their hearts wero crushed with

grief but she recognizing thu call as
being from her Heavenly Father felt
that sho still had a mission to perform
In the few moments left her in this life
and calling each member of the family
and especially granddaughter Miss

lid Holdam whom she raised from ear¬

tly childhood and on whom her affections

k seemed to linger separately to her bed
side plead with them to meet her in

heaven uttering with her last breath
How sw ot to bo with Jesus This

assurance is sufficient to comfort nch¬

ing heart in the thought that she has

J1gone on just u little while before wait¬

give you a sweet and joyous
greeting where you may one and all

bo with Jesus HUS
H

Boston women havo discovered the
reason why children take to spectacles

1iat a tender ageu It is due trey say
to careless nursemaids who sit about
tho public gardens or Commonwealth
avenue and let their charges sleep with
the sun shining full upon their faces
Sun baths are good as a hygienic meas ¬

ure but optic nerves are sensitive and
not to bo trifled with and youngsters
who are unable to call for u sunshade
have to seek slumber with their eyelids

under tho glare A crusade
should be started agaln this practice
of blinding tho darlings says one ma¬

tron of tho Hub Sho is going to give
morning talks with warnings to moth ¬

ers that they must instruct nurses to
screen ittlo pewuma eyes

Consa CUll fIll Corn Exit will posi ¬

lively remove corns in four days Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
monoy to each and every customer
whoso corns aro not promptly removedi with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect euro Is

not speedily cIToctud G L Penny
druggist Stanford K-
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Meaning of Proper Names

Susan Is Hebrew a Lily
Alma is Latin the Kindly
Guy is French the Leader
Margaret is Greek a Pearl
Job is Hebrew the Mourner
Rachel is Hebrew the Lamb
Paul Is Latin the Small One
Edwin Is Saxon a Conqueror
Lionel Latin is a Little Lion
Lucius is Latin tho Shining One
Clara is Latin the Bright One
Hugh is Dutch tho Lofty Man
Jacob is Hebrew tho Supplanter
Ernest is Greek the Serious One
Eunice is Greek tho Fair Victory
Peter is of Latin origin tho Hock
Martin is Latin the Martial One
Gilbert is Saxon Bright as Gold
Ruth is Hebrew and means Beauty
Florence Is Latin the Blooming One
Sophia is Greek and means Wisdom
Leonard a German name is Lion

like
Arnbella is Latin tho Beautiful Altar-
S rah Hebrew name moons Princess
llosamond is Saxon tho Rose of

PeacehairyMan
Agatha is a Greek name the Good

One
Isaac a Hebrew name moans Laugh ¬

terMeredith is Celtic the Roaring of
tho Sea

Agnes Is of German origin the Chaste
One

Moses n Hebrew Name means
Drawn OutaMatthew a Jewish namo signifies a

GiftEdith
and Klitha are Saxon Hap ¬

pinessOliver
is of Roman origin an Olive

TreeEugenia
ahd Eugcnlo aro French

Well Born-

Douglas Gaelic signifying Dark Gray
Daniel is Hebrew meaning God is

Ifldgc
James is of Hebrew origin tho Be

uilcr
Harold the Champion Is of Saxon

origin
Roxana is a Persian name the Day

DawnEesther
is a Hebrew word meaning

Secret

KINGSV LLE
Squire Adams held court lronday
Eld J G Livingston of Crab Orch-

arl filled his appointment hero Sunday
reaching two splendid sermons

Mrs Dan Nester moved back to her
home here from Stanford in order to
bo near her son Claude who is a C S
employe

John Hvcrard Crelghton formerly of
this place but now of tho Norfolk
Western terminal office Norfolk Va
will bo married June 1st to Miss Bessie
Marie Morgan

Mr Sim Rignoy wife amt baby are
lit homo from Wilmorc They will make
their homo with her father here Their
bally Master Harry has been very II-

Ibut is somewhat better
Wm M Tueney master of train

was hero Monday Cecil Gooch is work-
ing at the new tower Mrs Ed Swee
ney of Junction City was here Satur
day Robert Walter of Lancaster his
been with relatives here Mrs C M

Thompson has returned from Cincinna-
ti

¬

with a fresh lino of millinery Dr
Thompson has returned from Cincinna-
ti

¬

and Columbus Rev Harvey Glass
of Somerset was tho guest of Mr J
A McKeo and family

Messrs Florence and Hill of Stan ¬

ford were visiting attorneys hero W
L McCarty wife and son wero over
from Stanford Sunday Will Carey
spent Sunday with his family here Wm
Lane and wlfo and Mrs George Rigney
went to Cincinnati Friday shopping
The C S has mado it very convenient
fcr our townsmen by running No 9 into
Kingsvillo every Saturday night One
can have plenty of time in tho city
without staying over more than ononightTH

Rheumatism Makes Tife Mis ¬

erable-
A happy Lana Is tho most valuablo

possession that is within tho roach of
mankind but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts tfoti aroisUtTerliig from
rheumatism You throw aside
business cares when you enter your
liOmo and you can bo relieved from
those rheumatic pains also by apply¬

ing Chamberlains 1aln Dalm Ono
application will glvo you relief and
its continued uso for a short ttmo wll
bring about a permanent euro For
sale by Dr W N Craig the popular
druggist Stanford

Tho detective This is a plain caso of
suicide

Tim CoronerHow do you know
Tho Detective Why here in his

hand is tho bill for his wifes Easter

hatJudgeA
aid Negro was lynched at

Oakwoods Tex for attempting to
criminally assault a white woman

NEWS NOTES

Tho 11 banks of Oakland Cal havo
resumed business

Shelbyvlllo people sent 300 to the
San Francisco sufferers-

A serious outbreak of plaguo is re-

ported
¬

from Northern India
The oil fields of California escaped

damage from the earthquake
Three hundred men were thrown out

of work by a mine fire at Salinoville
1

Dr J T McMillan one of tho best
known dental surgeons In Kentucky is
dead atParis-

The United Confederate Veterans are
liblding their ICth annualreunion in
New Orleans-

A sackful of mail tho first since the
Frisco disaster was received at the

Chicago postoffice
Two men lost their lives by an ex ¬

plosion which wrecked a building at
Bloomington Ind

Convicts at Frankfort sent 10 to the
San Francisco people who suffered from
tho earthquake and floe

Citizens of Central City have sub ¬

scribed 30000 for a new courthouse
and expect to raise 20000 more

Co Danington K West a native of
Lexington t died at Denver of pneu ¬

monia following a cold contracted while
playing golf

J If Fitzgerald a railroad contract-
or

¬

of Huntington W Va wits shot and
stabbed to death near Curve Vu bn
gang of Italian laborers

Tho Odd Fellows lodge at Frankfort
will celebrate its 87th anniversary Sun ¬

day Rev J 0 A Vaught formerly
of Danville will be ono of the speakers

Raney Rector went to sleep on the
railroad track at Bowling Green and
was killed Elmer Woods met death
In tho same manner near Ft Branch

IndGen
Greely in his official report of

tho loss of life at San Francisco places
too number of dead at 277 Ho does
not believe this list will be materially

increasedWalter
Wellman the newspaper cor ¬

respondent who will next June make
an attempt to reach the North Polo by
dirigible balloon has sailed from Now
York for Europe

The governor general of Voronezh
Russia has hastily gone to the village
of Diewitza where it is reported Cos-

sacks
¬

have killed 19 and wounded 50
persons in suppressing disorders

JIalf of the reserve fund of the Lon ¬

don and Lancastcrshiro Fire Insurance
Company has been swept away by the
Frisco disaster but the stockholders

are advised to accept tho situation
with calmness

i The workingmen of Paris are pre-
paring for a big eighthour demonstra ¬

tion on May J and the movement is
causing much alarm in France The
authorities arc massing troops in Paris
with a view of being prepared for any

emergenciesArrangements
havo been perfected

and papers will soon bo signed for tho
erection of a new office and theatre
building in Lexington to cost 300000
Tho theatre will be leased by the Schu
berts and their standard attractions
will bo played there

In a proclamation Issued President
Roosevelt urges tho American people
to send their contributions for tho alle ¬

viation of the distressed in San Fran ¬

cisco directly to former Mayor James
D Phclan chairman of the finance
committee in San Francisco instead of
to the American Red Cross

The remains of John Paul Joues were
deposited with appropriate ceremonies-
In the crypt in Bancroft Hall Annap ¬

olis where they will rest until the com ¬

pletion of the chapel which will be their
final resting place Addresses wero de¬

livered by President Roosevelt Ambas ¬

sador Jusserand and Gov Warfield
Tho Court of Chancery at Trenton

N J appointed Charles M Myers of
Newark receiver of tho Telegraph and
Telephone Company of America a
largo holding company with 30000
000 capital stock The liabilities are
placed at 925562 composed largely of
unpaid assessments on stocks The as ¬

sets are 2051171 but of uncertain
value

Nervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various

School Boards show that a large
percentage of school children suiter
from different forms of nervousness
mild or exaggerated Some showed a
tendency to melancholy others mental
depression and many tho nervous
twltchtngs of mild chorea or St
Vltus dame Most of these troubles
can bo overcome by proper food
sufficient sleep and Dr Caldwolls
laxative Syrup 1epstn It Is a

universal childrens medicine be
nauso if good foot Is eaten It in ¬

lures that tho food Is properly di-

gested
¬

and indigestion and nerve
poisons properly thrown out It Is
pleasant to take and safe and sur In
results Try It Sold by Tennys
Drug Store Stanford C W Adams
Hustonvllle at COo and 81 Money
back If it falls

s

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

The wife of Smith Young is dead in

LaurelJohn
McDaniel Is dead at Bcnge

Clay county
The attorneys for Frank Ball have

filed a motion for a new trial at Bar
bourville

Mrs Euphcmla Poguc the aged
mother of Mrs JtH Tinsley is dead
atBarbourvlllc

Aaron Smith a prominent farmer of
Whitley county died suddenly He is
supposed to have accidentally taken rat
poison which he had been putting out
on his premises

Lebanon Is to have a Chautauqua
this summer over 2600 having al ¬

ready been subscribed for the cause
The dato sot for the meeting is Juno 26
to July 6 inclusive

The double tracking from Somerset
to Science lull is going on with much
rapidity Several miles of grading is
completed and before very long the
track will bo laid Somerset Journal

Danville Perryvillo and Harrodsburg
capitalists have a movo on foot to or¬

ganize an independent telephone com ¬

pany for Doyle and Mercer counties
The concern will be capitalized at 25

000 and the largo part of this amount
has already been subscribed Tho
promoters hope to get the franchise in
Harrodsburg as the East Tennessee
people have been In trouble over a new
franchise id that city W G Prewitt
of Perryville is the chief promoter of
the independent line

Odd Bits of Information

Londons Lord Mayors have during
the last decade collected more than
100000000 for charity-
A dispatch from St Johns states

that the sealers harvest in tho Arctic
seas this year amounts to 337000 seals

The city council of Buenos Ayres has
adopted a regulation banishing itiner¬

ant musicians from the streets of the
city

Travel In the interior of China by
means of houseboats costs about 5 a
day It is popular with European tour ¬

istsThe
king of the Belgians makes

one appearance at public worship in theIcourse of a year This is on the
which commemorates his accession
the throne toI

Linotype machines are being put
at the Bank of England and in the fu ¬

ture the addresses on the dividend not-

ices sent out will be printed Instead of
written by hand

A smoking prize was won in the Con
cordia Club of Berlin a short timejago
by a man who smoked half an ounce of
tobacco In a pipe of a certain specified
size In 18 minutes

The neW Virchow Hospital in Berlin
will have 800 beds Tho total cost of
construction will reach 5000000 The
attending physicians will have salaries
from about 1400 to 8000 a year

Caught Cold While Hunting a

Burglari an pro ¬

vandal Constable at Chaplcau On-

tario
¬

says I caught a severe cold
while hunting a burglar in tho forest
swamp last fall Hearing of Chambe-
rlains Cough Remedy Ixtried it and
after using two smith bottles I was
completely cured to This remedy Is
Intended especially for coughs and
colds It will loosen and rollover
severe cold in less tine than by an-

other treatment and is t favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known For sale by Dr W
N Craig tho popular druggist Stan ¬

ford
0

Prof Matteucci director of tho Roy
al Observatory succeeded in reaching
the crater of Vesuvius He describes
the spectacle as of great grandeur The
diameter of tho crater which before
the eruption was about 100 feet is now
about 5000 feet There is no eruption
of incandescent stones as before the
recent outburst but a small quantity
of ashes is being ejected Tho cone
which before the eruption rose 6000
feet above sea level had diminished
about 800 feet-

Suffered
e

for Five Years with
Kidney and Liver Trouble
I suffered for live years with kid ¬

ney and liver trouble which caused
severn pains across tho back and a
blinding headachu I hutj dyspepsia
and was so constipated that I could
not move my bowels without a cathar-
tic

¬

I was cured by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and have
been well npw for six months tI says
Mr Arthur S Strickland of Chatta-
nooga

¬

Tenn For sale by Dr W N
Craig the popular druggest Stan ¬

ford
e

Gen John B Castleman recently dis-

posed 6f Eugenia and Magna two of
the best known saddle and park mares
In Kentucky for 5000 It Is said that
these animals will grace Eastern boule ¬

vards after May

Musical Merchandise
BanjosClarionets
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har r

TalkingMachines
UptoDate Records 0 0

A full line of all above carried also strings
and supplies for all Instruments Italian
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

I ight Goods and flight

Pricest
asti

Corn Planters Disc Harrows Dray Harrows Walking
Cultivators Something entirely new in a Riding Cultivator
Dont buy until you see it

W H HIGGINS
Special Prices on Buggies and Buggy Harness

CASK HOUSE
STANFORD KENTUCKY

s
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At S12SO to Insuro a living colt Out Of a sister to Fire Clay 230 BayYcolt Trotter Foaled 1WM Bred by Lister WitherspoQ Versailles
Standard 4

Arloti 18000
Record 207i
sire of Nlco
2OSi Loma 2
Mi Flanella
213 SanTelmott10 Elision
217 Nanlt-
a2litCaptllalT
219 I others
and dam of La-
d to Mae 3 2111

1003S
Henrietta Maria

Sister of Firo
Clay 20

i

Electioneer 125
Siro of Arlon
2071 Snno-
l2081PaI0 Alto
2OSM57 others
and ol 111

Munette
Dam of Arlon
207f Oro Flnb
218 etc-

ShawmutWU
Record220siroof
of 4 standard

performersMercedes

Dam of Fire-
Clay 230 grand
dam of Hari ¬

etta 2m t

Hamlltonlan 10
Green Mountain
Mil id dam of 0
In 230

Nutwood 000

nccord218tInblem

ytk

Harry Clay 45
v Record 229
Heroine
by Hambletonlan

10
Cuylor 100
Emma Arteburn

by MumRrlno

Hli iliun Iciiiilo JoluiMin liv Hwrtt Owou tlinroiiiilibrc htiiinil iltini of hello Isle 2SiIroimi t2 221 HLlrnuelSthdam Iux by Viijjimr otli ilnm Hutttrfly by Hump odillJunotOwxuns STAn UNf Atlo comes from one of tho stoutest families In the
trotting register ono that gave tho trotting turf that sensational race mare
Harrietta 2091 tho Transylvania winner of 1893 Tills colt is a good ono
and must be seen to be appreciated

Our great young stallion ALMONT WILKES will be allowed to
servo a limited number of approved mares at 61250 This beauty is by Gam
betty Wilkes dam Annlo B tho dam of three with records better than 220

Will also stand thu splendid jack BEN BRIGHT at 8 to Insure a
living colt He is 4yearsold 161 hands largo bono and great style

McCARTV CO Stanford Ky

ti1 1 NhN1 N K
Craigs Heroin Compound Crams Heroin Compound

WHEN BABY FIRST BEGINS TO SNEEZE GIVE

Craigs Heroin Compound
IT CURES THAT HOARSE AND CROUPY WHEEZE

AND STOPS II THAT RA1TL1NG SOUND

L oc 50c AND 8100 SIZES AT

CRAIGS DRUG STORE

The Place to BUY
j

Garden and Field Seeds Garden
Tools Plow Gear Poultry Netting
Screen Wire Cloth Screen Doors
Hardware Cuttlery Staple and
Fancy Groceries Fruits c at
bottom prices

George D Hopper Stanford Ky
f
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